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JVV-?W-1?8- I,1 worthfhrjmnrf :e froni.thVthr3 meet f

iJmnimendMorvMthem;yni 1uimnn?h;Vii h frWnlipr n;lourtf PleaVand Quarter Sessibifei
fti;MflAiiusttTernl m?itnUinK'-a- - Anitin- -

eomi him1 ori hi f arri val. Tne Frank- - ;

X - ng received a letter fi-or- ri th e Magistratefpce
mittee appomtedtlliatpl

".rangntsjjnarltlief 4 rece,. on'of General

jtens of Raleigh would cooperate wirfi them
In. paying asuita&Ielj attentioiicthe
lion'sues 1 lleac fron

jWm oatb'subjitieintendat. calls ame?t
'.'!Jrig of tbefJitizenVoOlafeiffh andtits vicinity.

lin tioon to meet himat tl.Ir countr "

at the Court-Hous- e, to-morr- ow afternoon, at 4 J
o'clock, in.order to ascertain their. Views and

I in eV andthe Orarige; arid Wak e ;rpops ;'
?

associated 'with the (ine troop itvji
understandjif ill niarc
vilje,1,tQ'mee
pu;;countya
of Government v?here tlie whole wilt
be joined by thev 1 iIitfln fan try com pi V

pyofthat placed citizens; &r;--;-'-

&c"with the fineb-nd- )f rdusifcWhic ;

4 wisucs Mi reiaupn to mis marxeri ssrsy

Raleigh, SeptV.' 13 ? ? Wv-m-

i

gather touhd riSiftrFn and, follow
iqitsiic6ttrset seldom fail? fit tKerlase

c.utriJLiuii. .ttiiu, ,iu utci..-wiuj- . Tarter
gatjijdpts and wtfisbftepfid efHilgncev
.tbsUimnarj'M fcatiiibt hidei ?

at-- FhilaelbhlaVatid?f imaYkable for
I notjiing bu t :thc scurrjllit y 1 and falsity

readers, with au due. ; gravity, t that the
citren oii'ixocKaway countj, ; umoj

lrad;Ji5pi(feJ.sp Qeiu jactson. fj
AH".0hioBape8aysi5 must be a
sinau misiaKe, inasmucn as mere is no

c-i a-;'- ..'i"v.'; 4 j ;

countj.or the name within the state J

i large and respectable . meetin
of the Republicans of the County of Sa-
lem, in New-Jerse- y, among other --r re?
solutions, the following were Adopted :

Jlesoloed, That we will supports the Elec-
tionof WM. II. CRAWFORD, S j
; Because,, by honest and persevering' exer
tions, without, the aid of wealth p? influentiai
friends,' he has risen from a station of obscu
rity to' a high place, in the Nation's eonfi

"-- - "' :cdence : -- ,vj''-
Because,-fro- the year 1795, . to the pre-- !

sent time, he has' been a decided and unwav-
ering' Democrat ' V. )j '. - "

Because, he. and his political friends have!
effected a reduction of the United States' Ar-
my to a reasonable peace establishment ; have
prevented the execution of the expensive
projects of the Secretary of Var;- - and have
reduced the exorbitant emoluments ofcustom-
house Ipfficers, thtts. saving the necessity of
lojans,'or;- - increased taxes upon the People,
and producing a surplus revenue for the pay-
ment of the national debt :
- j Because he is ' the friend ,. of Jefferson, i of
Madison, of Alac6?ii of Pennington, of Dick- -
erson, oi Jiuggtes, of Loiorie, nd, in short,' of
the most experienced and worthy Democrats
of the country : '. . i . v j

And because he is the regular and princi-
pal candidate of the great democratic -- party
of the whole Union. , ;

fiesblveci, That we will support ALBERT
GALLATIN for Vice-Preside-

nt, because he
is one of the Fathers of the Democratic par-
ty, Who stood forth in defence of the Peo-
ple rights, when many had not courage to
db so ; and because he is a profound States-
man,'.haying the same political views as Jef-
ferson and Crawford. .

ELECTION RETURNS.
Carteret Whit. Davis, VV. 0. St3Ton,

Otway Burns, C.
Jones. McDaniel, S. without op

position. Amos B". W. Simmons and Ema
nuel Jarman, C

, Gen. JLi a FAYETTE. In the course of
familiar conversation with one of our
most respectable citizens on Saturday,
and in reply to the question what first
interested the Marquis tor embark in
the cause of the liberty and independ
ence of this country ? He stated in
the most pleasant and interesting man
ner, that while stationed iirthe Citade
of Metz and only eighteen years o

'f Si i .1age,' the uuKe oi Gloucester tnen on
on account of his marriage, was exiled

. .
O

i x.l a if ir r ."

irom tlie vourc. oi urreat-xsritai- n, com- -

niunicated tp a select company the in
formation which he had received res
pecting the contest of Americans for
their liberties and independence. Thi
account so much interested him thai
he left Metz for Paris, where he be- -

came acquainted with Silas Dean, Esq.
the first Agent to France from the Ame
rican Congress, at this time Dr. Frank
lin arrived at Paris, and after obtaining
the best information concerning tlie state
of, this country, his ardent love of liber-

ty, determined him to embark, his life

and fortune in the cause of. American
liberty.- - Conn. Courier.

FOR THE REGISTER. ; .
'

To the Citizens of Halifax Warren
Granville, Franklin, Orange and
Wake.

'

r
;V ?:;;

Fellow-Citizen- s,

At the present interesting and
cheering crisis, during a. nation's-- ' lestir
vals and reioicings, one from amonsr

-

you, possessing in common wun vour--

seiyes, the same lauuaDie leeiings, ine
same love of country, the same admira-
tion for; distinguished - worth and noble
disinterestedness, claims the privilege
of appealing; through this medium, to
these .feelings, and to MflMoveot coun- -
ry, in favor of a cahse in which, inui- -

vid ually, we are all deeply concerned ;
and collectivel y, as citizens ot a large
and respectable State, we should feel a
peculiar pride- - and interest and I, the
more cheeriuliy make the appeal, con- -
scious as i am, mat it win ue approv
ingly responded to, by all to whom it is
addressed.' 1

, --
'

j For some time past it has .been an
nounced to you that the. friend; of man,
. '. . .. .7 i x , e
tne. pniiantnropist, me compamoi oi
Washinffton. i the gallant, the generous
Lafayette, haff again reached our shores.
Already have we seen full and satisfac
tory accpu nts of his. flattering & cheer-
ing reception J not on ly in the populous
aids weal thy A cities ? of Ne w -York and

whiclrhfehas nassedbv the dischars:e
of artillery, the, ringing ef bells illumi
nations, bonfires, splendid military, pa?
rades, dinners,, feasts and balls j nor
is i the reioicing cnnneu to the zmale

ftn? nerai?:exultation

preserjetv the establishment
of tnuinphal archesV tastefuUy ecora4

auu ; urijamentea .dj appropnate

by processions and
contribute. 'much, I vlefy; much to the
mpratexfcellence of the spectacle. ,:iAVe
find even i the children ofboth setesvof
th e: extensive seminanes of Mearhi n;
participating in the great jublleelnd
nuuvc aii, we rejoice lo unu, on ii OC
fcasidins'at all times iin in allthose
placesthrugli whichT he "has passed,
that greajb and spontaneous burst of an
holy and Enthusiastic feetln;, which
rion; save 'tnisistiii
good manj could "excited-ari- d none but
a nation of. freehin, possessing a pure
I oveof I iberty, and a lasting attach me n t
to us repuniican insututions, couia feel.

1 hroughout those states, north pr us,
which this distinguished Guest of the
Nation, soon....con

,

tempi
.

ates passing, we(, I 'it 4 .nnn tne note oi preparation is rapidly
sounding from their centre; td their cir-c- u

m ferenc;' In' Philadel pliiai he is
destined to: meeTa magnificent recep-
tion; with a laudable.vieal alid a public
spirit; highly meritorious to the citizensr
They are forming into uniformed volun-
teer ' associations, i n the m 6st"! distant
counties , '" and

v

repai ring to' their "great
metropol is jto join;in the hbnorHto1 be
paid. Citizen soldiers, as remote' as
Pi ttsbu rg, are repairing- - thi thevl T t is
estimated that ten thousand Cavalrv
alone will form

..
a" part of the procession.

t. ht. i i i v':

in vv uuinigion,-uei- . every exertion
is making, f In the patriotic 1 town of
Baltimore, every honor,; both civic and
military, will be paid ; that city and ttiat
state, appears to be operated on by a
spirit worthy of imitation. "Tn ash- -
jingcon, Georgetown and Alexandria,
Jthey are following thtftneenuve of their
own pat riotic sen ti men ts, an d pu rsuing
jvvith equal zeal the good examples before
them. In Fredericksburg, ' Richmond,
Petersburg, f N orfol k, every where, in
every little village, and in all the
Country around, they are making prepa-
rations for a suitable reception of their
distinguished visitor, such an one as
will prove. flattering even to his high
claims,- - & honorable. to themselves. Eve-
ry,person appears to be operated on by
d simultaneous wish and a feeling of
auty, to contribute in his own indivi-
dual capacity. Nor have we yet reach-
ed the achme of. feeling, of joy, of ex-
ultation, of glory. As. Virginia, during
the storms which lowereitin our politi
cal horizon, and bursted on us during
the dark days of the Revolution, expe
rienced more(than an equal portion oi
peri of privation ami the other comi- -
tant evils of civil war : so since the
halcyon days of peace have returned;
and more particularly on this occasion,
has she the greater cause to rejoice in
tNe attendant blessings which follow
in her train.! At 'Little York, it will
bei remembered Cornwallis surrendered
lilt X4 81, which terminated' the war
ankl at j Little York, . on the 1 9th of
October 1824 , as an anniversary of that
important epocn, one in vvnicn uenc-
ratLaiayette acted a distinguished part,
hay e

'

the; sons of ."Virginia, from the
highlands and the lowlands, from the
north and from the south, .wi th one
voice and with one acclamation of joy-
ful jwelcome, invited this soldier of the
Revolution. What a spectacle ! how
noble, how grand to the contemplative
mi lid ' how nattering to our- - nature
I almost envy Virginia her share in th
toils and suft'ering of the siege, when i
is o be counterbalanced by such i

scene and such a collection as v wil
be present oh that day. . .

"

Next to i Virginia, North-Carolin- a

will! be honored with the1 preseWe of
thisidistinguished Veteran, on his pas
sage to the south, and shall we, fellow- -
citizens, when tms overwhelming tide
of fejeling, of fasting gratitude, is burst-
ing upon us, sit in sullen silencej with
our arms folded ? Shall this opportuni-
ty to1 make a feeble return' of - our acr
knovi'ledgments be permitted to pass
bv unheeded ? Are we - unlike the
rest of our c6untryinen, that the same
great cause will not produce the same
ettect on us r . uo we possess less vir-
tue, less patriotism, less gratitude, a
less ardent love of liberty or, admira
tion of its supporters, than tlie citizens
of our neighboring states? I hesitate
not for a reply, for I. feel well assured
that on this as onill previous occasions,
North-Carolin- a will not have to blusb
for the conduct of her sons the same
generous glow of feeling which is evi-denc- etl

on the arrival of Gen. Lafay-
ette eisevvhere, in our country, will be
elt here the ready hand and the wil- -
mg heart, - to nonor our country 's

mpion i We can repeat,,in the iul- -
ness and joy of our souis, as , nas al-

ready been, said : K V '

VVe bow not thc-ffec- k, tv'tj
' And we bend not the knee-- - : M-i-

" But our hearts, Lafayette, ', ;
'

We surrender. ta;thee." yJf'v
I wi il .close by suggesting to you fel--

ow-citize- ns; that it is htsti time-tha- t

we shou id arouse from our slumbers
that we. were in action, 'or elseiwexriay
find our Guest arrived, before the feast
is prepared.-- . ,.:; , ;

1 would recommend an early and
complete.equipmeht of an muforni troop

onn Jtioro w &v ptu ers,
...fc .... Petition-- : for parti

Fentress; rS .;ffWSrVt
T: appearing- - to the Wtisrfactiftri oftlniiri

A that Eleazer Pentre&sth nfnrlant'
this ;Casess3iot h Inhabitant orh? .

Mjsidei
fr weeks m fKi ftiu: t; riirii in -- '

to, the .said; defendant to appear at the next
court:ofpas-an- d Quarter Sessions to be heiator said County, on the first .Monday of 'Kow
embenexVndpleadytd issue or demur
Wwisetbe said PetitibnHwIlP be7 taken

pro;confeoand;heard exparte td them

ng entered into cb-J- L
' partnership ,in the carriage making bj:smess; under the firm fJACOB VAT WAENEN & CO, beg leave to inform theirfriends, and the public in general, that rfShey

can be supplied with any work in theiflineas low as it can be obtained elsewhere. Thework l" eyery. instance shkll be warrantedfor twelvemonths. Persons wishing to bur-cha- se

carnages are respeotfully invited tocall, ' .w -
';---

.. tV;--

N. B. Carriages of every description re-paired at the shortest notice, and on the mostreasonable terms. ' ,

JACOB VAN WAGENEN.
.A v iilAM r. LARK.June 9, 1824, . 60-lw- tf.

,hyjE.gp A Y, 3 SEPTEMBER 14, 1824.

. JLHE,rEdp.EFs I icKET.--- It has al- -
ways henVu n derstood tJy--, the ;fii end s o
3V, H. Crawford, that the leading ob
ject of the projectors of this ticket was
to prevent him from obtaining the vote
of this State, by pre Vailing upon all those
who preferred any of the "other candi
dates for the Presidency to unite in sup
port ot it: But as the election draws
near, : the people become dissatisfied
with a course which mav aive the Ivote
of the State to a man, with whom a larre
portion of them will be dissatisfied. r

For instance, ifall opposed to Mr. Craw
ford, vote for what is called the People's
ticket, and it should succeed, and the

Electors give an united .vote for Gen.
Jackson, the friends of Mr. Adams will

ave given their suffrages to a man
Jiot of their choice, and will, of course,

avergood cause to be dissatisfied ; and
i f, on the other hand, the Electors give
their nmted vote for Mr. Adams, the
friends of Gen. Jackson will have a like
ground of complaint and dissatisfaction ;
and if, as a writer in the last Star re- -.

commends, each person were to write
theVname of his favorite Candidate on
his tirketi the Eler.tnrs would etill o-iv-

n

Mieir votes as their own consciences di- -

rect them. Nor can we see any way
ot avoiding this dilemma, except by eve
ry man voting for the ticketwhich con
tains the n am es of persons on whom he
can confidently rely will vote for the can
didate of his choice. This,, it is true,
may divide the vote of the State, but it
will truly represent the wilL of the peo
ple on this important subject.

Decency.- - The prints which are jn
opposition to Mr. Crawford's election
are ' never satisfied but , when engaged
in vilifying him. The Portland States
man informs Jts readers that the Sec
retary .of the Treasury is more deserv
ing of elevation to the gallows than to
the Presidepcy. The New-Yor-k Ame
rican proclaims that Gen. Root, "the
Lieutenant Governor of the State,' was
drunk in the Senate at Albany whe.n

in the performance of his duty as Pre
sident of that body. The Columbian
Observer, of Philadelphia,' denounces
Mr. Crawford as a, counterfeiter and a

perjurer. ; ine ixauonai journal, m

Washington, denominates Mr. Galla- -

in a whiskey insurgent The Phila
delphia, Franklin Gazette, declares
that an editor friendly :to Mr Craw- -

ord is a ivhtte-livere- d hind, and me
Inl ependent Republican, pri nted ; m

MaineJ stigirfatize him as murderer!
It is realty fortunate for Editors, who

rlfnl in'. silr.h Riline-sorat-e

,

ribaldry, thatM w w n:o... -

he Presidenfiat con est will be so soon

deciedfbrmusUiave nearlyjexr
lausteu tneirepuneiis. '

77

Amidst the; unceasing torrent ot in- -

vective AVhich has. been levenea at iir.
Crawford v his friends7 have had : the
kap'pines;t
that istingmshd merit wilH
superior toTressiofcancI will draw
ustre trom reproach. 1 ntis, io aaopi

a beautiful metaphor the vapors wlucir

fliotr ft rd winw iciri- -

T would fcrther?re
of Hprse to be Aijrmd of tlie; phole of
flie vilnifnraifi Tilifif Af th
different, Coontiesi to be under the' com
mand of the senior'CoIonel' Command

A 1 . . I x-. . 'am oi, uie seyerai,regiment?nTp re mezf
yoiis at ana prgatuz e,,tnem- -
selvesC and ; the more readily and ea
sily t6 carry this meurcj jntrt "operas v

tion advised all 1 such as arwilling; to
volunteer for. tlie" purpose tb!i inform ;

Benj;R. Smith; Es Postmaster, of th s
placjsjjmme their'
willfnesvthXt.'the
the rnieasure;ma,y be:: ascertained at as
early a period as possible. ijf this plan
meets witli thefa
as fifty of tlfe olhcers. so soon as lit is
Known wnen tne. jrenerai win .visit us
ndticeih ereof wilf be given through tl
medium of. dtir public jourilalsjUa:nd'tt
day appointed for 'the jneeri' mX(Ou.r;'T

burg, kingltare to
togethel that place,; a day or two be v
fore the time dfthe arrival of ou guest.
so asto ghe tli,em ah opportunity to or- -'

Notwithstanding thi dppea) is mada
to the citizens of our more ammediate
neighb6rhoodi stilUkMolA'

afford.' ijiuch
pleasure to be associated, on jtljij great i --

decasiohi with put leUowrcitizeus of
J ohnston ? N ash, , Edgecombe! North-
ampton, Person, Caswell, Chatharai&c
nay with our brertirenjfrom every sec-
tion of the S tateand may we nut look
iui naiu, vuu a pieasxng raniicipauon
uiai sucn win ne tne case r v--"

. i

Ort the
t

9th inst.
. -

in Chatham
. ...... .countvi by th

Kt. Kev. urenop itavenscroit, Mr. Geo. Uoore
to Miss Pojly, MdOrei' ' A ; - ' P

At the same place, and on the same overf
mg, Mr. HiighY. .Waddeil, to Miss- - Rebesca
Moore.

in ranuici reejc,jjUDlilirountV.onrl nurr- -
day, the 2d September, by the iev. Saijnuei
btantoreVDr. John Wright, to Misj Sarah
ijunn.xiaugiiter.ot Mr. Jamey Dunn.

v In this City on the, 11th instant after art
illness of five days only, Mr. Stephen Hay-
wood : leaving a wife, eight childrefiy and ma- -,

ny other relatives and friends to mourn' the
irreparable and unexpected lossw (i Asl triV '
bute of respect for the memory of a departed
friend, the writer of this brief noticef Jakea
pleasure in saying, that the deceased was! tru-
ly an .affectionate husband, a fond ani !tep- -
der parent, a kind neighbor,' and a sincere
friend - He J was a'st eadfast and uniform Re
publican of incorruptible integrity, . d evpted
to the Republican institutions of his country
and he was an honest mart.' The death of
this worthy and respectable citizen bus made :

a chasm hi that link of afFebtion which ibis so
long united the hearts of four.brothers ill ten-
derness and love ; and iiv the all-wi- se but in-

scrutable Providence1 of God; itis the young
est who is first called to his long'.home.; . .
:i The L-or- God omnipotent reigneth 'let

all his subjects submit nd adore. : "t

At the Sweet . Springs in Virginia,-o- the
1st ins . Moses Mordecai, EsqVof tins yicini- - :

ty. The deceased had been ; indisposed j for
some months, and is said to have suffered
from an abcessr ih the spleen, for which no
operation could safely be performed. The
immediate cause of his.4eth was the i in-

flammatory complaint under which hie had.
suffered in his health for some ime past!.
Mr. MorcleCai was an e'nYtnem ; Iawyer, and
1ii$' practice was commensurate with, his ial-- :
ems. ttc nas leic a. wire ana mree cnuuren
to deplore his loss." , ; ; '''isV;.

On Sunday.the 5th insti Mrs. Agnes Hirh.
consort f ' Mr. Alsey Highin the 64th year .

of her age . ,' - iff '
j i'

On --the 1st inst. at Edenton, Captain Joel
Thorp, master of the sch'r Blackly, at that
port. Capt. T. returned there on Wexlnes- - 1

day morning .in a very loyt helpless state,1 " .

having been confined to his birth; nearly tlie
whole voyage. He has left an amiable wi
dow and four promisingchildrenftd' lament ? --

the loss ofa kind, afTectioriate husband afad
--tender parent. . - :

At tne house or inomasMatthewsnHan.'
cock county, Geo, where he had gone, on a
visit from1, his residency jn Chatham count
on the 24th inst; ot fever Capt. Britain- - Mai
thews. "Capt. Matthews Was born in Halifax
County, North-Carolin- a; November fth, 1752.
At the commencement of the revolutionarv.
struggle, he volunteered his services in a re-
giment oft horse that was at that time organi-
zing: in his native county, to aid in emanci
pating hisj country from transatlantic oppres- -
sion -- t or, some time ne servea as apnvatei.
soldier; during which time he was encraiEred
in several severe conflicts with" the enemy t '
but long before the conclusion of the war, for Jhis btavery and uniform good conduct, : he.
was advanced to the rank ,of-Captai- i Hs
was one of the very few who entered into tb
seryice of ' tlie state at the commencemerit i
of the war, and continued true until theJast
At the,conelusioncf'the Re rotation,' he r'moved tohe State of. Georgia, where he has
HTcu iu risc ujj anu. sfe seiueu in me an ex--

fmlllf "rill .HaAtn.'r. ; n.. d.'A..IMl J

He was the patriarch, of his neighborhood 4
all who knew him respected and loved b'im--.
the measure ofhis happiness seemed filled on-earth-

.;

He had discharged all the duties im--'
pOsed on him by hii Creator---his"pi- rit wai
ripe. for Heaven, wnen tne joynu messenger
arrived to summon him hoine '

in Granville 'county,ifpu the 30th uU. Dr;,
AVni NaiUtng;tl aged 26,; after-a-n indisposv
tion ot four days,rieavmg xus auectionato ps
rents, tnree Drotaerar ftB Cn;
their lossvii ;i:rj;r?.l- ;

-

be on :the last Monday in.Oc
tober next at the Court-hous-e iri Smith--

ville." Brunswick .eodtr-aV.ieh.'asiwil- l

'?feay the taxes fpr'the yearl&22, and all costs .

; f.j 40vf acreseiongmj- - to tne. estate pi airs.';Ma;lkercalled HUMlrm,oinmg the
r the lands"! of tthej estate of , Peter x Gauze

V 700dobel6nging to do Joining the aoove,--
calledMilt tracts TaxesSOTO-- ,

'SOOdrfbelpnnEr' tbdo -- ibThinetilttracti
callediddle6uiv4tTac "TaxesO SOfi?:!

llO do beldnennsr tbdo iomms' the lands f
virs.-- A.ove.j j, caiiea buck ecfc:.i $UKaw

S15 90. ? - A. GALLOWAY. ShfFJ

V: 5wc titeraw analysts Should select all the facts;
recipes, and prescriptions, useful to man, and
wnutm9c incm tmo a poriaoie volume , f1

. V Locke.
In the Press, and shortly will be published,

'JVb. 165, ; Chemut streeiyrPJizladelphia,
)y ' ; FrVE THOUSAND RECEIPTS i;:jf

IJSEFlJIi ND DOMESTIC AJITS
CbsUtdting a complete and universal'

- PRACTICAL JLIBRAHY, r v

A nd'Operatiye Cyclopaedia. J

Brc Comit Mackenzie.

h S the?objecVpp all study, and the end p
AaU?w

j jecuon ox xuc most approvea K.eceipis,; tfi at
tne Drancnes ot aomestjc ana social me, mav

t, be considered as a volume containing nearly
.the 'whole ot the wisdom of man, worthy o

; preservation. In truth, the present volume
: lias been compiled under the feelincr that i

? all other books of Science in the world were
destroyed, this single volume would be found
to embody the resuUs ot-t-

he useful e expert
ence, observations,' and discoveries of man
kind dunnsr the past 'acres of the world.

, Theoretical reasonings and historical details
nave, oi course oeen avoiuea, ana tne oojeci
or the compiler has been to economise his
space, and come at once to the point. What- -'

ever men do, or desire to do, with the mate
rials withtwhich nature has supplied them,

. and with the powers which they possess, is
nere piainjy laugnt ana succinctly preservea ;
whether it regard complicated marfufactures,
means"of curing diseases, simple processes of
various-kind-, or the economy, happiness and

The best authorities have b'eeriTesorted to,
and innumerable. Volumes- - consulted, and
wherever different" processes of apparently

- equalvalue, for attaining the same end have
beenroUnd, they have been introduced. r j"

- i A general; rather than a scientific arrange-:me- nt

has been adnptedj because the object
ot the' work is popular and universal, and,
though, likely ..to be useful to fnenpf science,
it is more especially, addressed to. the public
at large. In like manner, 'as ar. as possible,
technical and scientific language has been
avoH-ed-, and popular names and simple des
criptions have been preferred. 'U.Cj r

. This volume will contain. more than 600 pa
ges of closely? printed matter s and it is de
termmed to charge it to subscribers at $2 50
per vol. bound so that it will bfe one of the
cheapest books ever published.

Subscriptions received at the 'Bookstore of
J. GALES & SON, Ualeigh. y ' . .

"O UN AWAY or was stolen from the sua-- X,

scriber on the night of the eighth in-

stant, a brightnulatto woman (slave) and her
child, a girl pff about 'four years cldThis
woman ran away from the subscriber, exe-cutor.- of

4 oh n Hunt, decM, in.the summer
of 1B08,, and passed as a free wpnian by the
name of Patsy A'oung,,u ntil about the rst of
June Jast, whenShe .was apprehendca as a
runaway. On the 6tb of the same -- month I
obtained possession i of her. in'. the town of
Halifax i since which time. , by an order Pf
Franklin county :couft,Vshe and her child
Eliza have been sold, when the subscriber
became the purchaser She spent the, great-
er part of the--7 time she was run away, (say
about sixteen years.) ' in the neighbourhood
of and in the town of; Halifax ; one or two
summers at Rock-Landin- g, where I am in- -.

formed she cooked for the hands employed
on the Canaf. She has also spent some of
her time in Plymouth; her occupation while
there not known. , At the above places she has
many acquaintances.- - Sheis a tall spare wo-
man,, thin face and lips, long sharp-nos- e, and
f re-tee- th somewhat decayed. She is an ex-

cellent seamstress, can make; ladies and gen-tlemei- is

dresses, is a good cook and weaver,
and I am informed is a good cake-bakera- nd

beer-brewe- r, Stc, 6y which occupations she
principally gaine4er nv'n Some time

- during last slimmer she married a free man
of colour named Achrael Johnson, who had
been living in and about Plymouth, ajd fol-

lowed boating on tlie "Roanoke. Since his
marriage, heleaseda farm of Mr. James Cot-tb- n

of Scotland-Vec- k, Halifax county, where
he was living together with this' Woman, at
the time she-- I was 'taken ' up ii a runaway
slave in JuneJast. I have but little doubt,
that Johnson has contrived ta seduce or
steal her and child out of my-possessio-

n, and
will attempt to get them cut of the State and
pass as freef persons. - Should, this be the
cse, I will give sixty .five dollars for his de-
tection and conviction before the proper tii
bunal, in anylpart of this State ; I will give
for the. apprehension loft the iwoman' and
child, on their delivery to me, or so secured
in jail or otherwise that Iget tbem, thirty-fiv- e

dollars j or, I will give twenty rfive dol-
lars for the woman alone,' and ten dollars for
the child alone. The proper.; name of- - the
woman is Piett: but- - she will; no doubt
change it as she did before,

l forwarp all owners of boat captains and
owners of vessels,fron taking on .board their
vessels, or carrying away this woman and her
child Eliza, under the penalty of the law. :
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